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monasteries. Procopius had gone to attend the evening
prayer at the chapel of the great convent. " Without a mo-
ment's delay/' writes Mr. Parsons, "I hastened thither to
unite with the professed followers of Christ on Mount
Calvary, and to render thanks to God for the happy termi-
nation of n?y voyage to the holy city. . . . Everything was
conducted with a pleasing stillness and regularity becom-
ing so holy a place." Later he attended mass, as well as
the Easter ceremonies at the Holy Sepulchre. His spirit
was sympathetic rather than censorious. To be sure, he
mildly wondered, after witnessing the antics of the Greek
populace at the ceremony of the holy fire, why the hierarchy,
in maintaining the superiority of their own form of Christian-
ity, had failed to mention this feature, but we find no right-
eous fulminations against "gross .superstition/* "impious
idolatry/' "stupendous ignorance/' and such like. His,
rather, were gentler methods. During his few months' stay
in Jerusalem, encouraged by the priests, he received constant
visits from pilgrims and other members of the Greek Church,
reading and expound ing the Bible to willing ears. He was
much cheered by the results. "If then/' he says, "a mis-
sionary can reside here with no other employment than to
read the Scriptures with pilgrims, not uttering a word re-
specting Catholics, Greeks, or Turks, a great work may be
accomplished/71
Such was the spirit of the first American missionaries all
over Turkey. Speaking of the work farther north, Dr.
Barton declares that it was not the policy of the American
board to weaken the Armenian Gregorian Church or to
proselytize from it; rather those who, after hearing the
preaching of the missionaries, felt that they must separate
themselves from it were persuaded to remain within its
fold and there to work for the gradual reform of its super-
stitions and abuses. Even as late as 1839, after the reac-
tionary party within the ancient church had elected as
patriarch a bigot who forbade the circulation of Protestant
books among his followers, the Americans urged members of
the Armenian Church who entertained evangelical views to
1 See the "Missionary Herald" for 1822, p. 33.

